
 
 

 
SSS Competitions Committee Meeting (72) 

Zoom 
30th April 2020 

MINUTES - Meeting 72 
 

Present        Apologies 

Chris Sellar (CS)        
Eamonn Laird (EL) 
Iain Christie (IC) 
Gill Thayne (GT) 
Ben Graham (BG) 
Emma Borthwick (EB) 
Chris Purdie – SSS (CP) 

 Jess Barrows – SSS (JB) 
 

1. Welcome and Apologies  

CS welcomed everyone and thanked them for their time in the odd circumstances the world 

is in at the moment. CS thanked JB and Leah Davidson for their help in organising the papers 

for the meeting and for their hard work in the absence of a Head of Competitions for two 

months. CP was also welcomed to the committee as the new Head of Competitions. 

 

2. SSS Comps Review of the Year 

a) Event Overview with Data 

JB provided an overview of the events which had been able to take place before the COVID-

19 lockdown. Almost two thirds of the event programme had been able to run however the 

cancelled events negatively impacted on the student participation number totals and 

number of event feedback responses.  

 

JB provided the following notes on the 2019-20 participation numbers: 

 We reached 76% of the overall student participation target for the year, with 33% of the 

events cancelled, therefore we were on track to reach this target 

 We achieved a 48:52 male to female ratio, though it is noted that this year’s totals 

featured Cheer competition for the first time and this is a very female-heavy sport 

 Of the events which ran and saw a significant decrease in participation, the most 

concerning is the Shinty Beginners Tournament, as there has been a rapid decline in 

interest for this event over the past two years. A plan is already in place to re-evaluate 

this event. The other events which saw decreased participation did not bring too much 

of a concern 

The Committee were circulated the a report identifying trends in the Event Feedback 

received and were asked for their guidance on how to use this data to improve the 

competition programmes.  

Key discussions regarding the event feedback included: 



 
 Medal Ceremonies – As the lowest ranked area of SSS events over the past two years, 

action must be taken. SSS to ensure the Sports Chairs understand the elements of a 

good quality medal ceremony and to create guidelines for set up. Additionally, it may be 

that the students have an unreasonable expectation of the medal ceremonies so it may 

be best to change the wording of this question on the survey to improve understanding 

 Celebration of Results – Although there is a limit to the standard of medal ceremonies 

SSS can provide (limited podium accessibility etc.), there is scope to improve our post-

event result celebration e.g. a virtual podium 

 Overall Experience – It was felt that the question used to establish a review of event 

experience over all sports does not quite gather the data we should be analysing. It is 

requested that the Feedback Survey is edited to include a question regarding ‘overall 

experience’, in order to gain a holistic view on student experience at SSS events 

 

Action: SSS to ensure the Sports Chairs understand the elements of a good quality medal 

ceremony and to create guidelines for set up  

Action: SSS to change wording on Feedback Survey regarding Medal Ceremonies to provide clear 

expectations for student responders 

Action: SSS to consider how to best improve post-event communications to celebrate results 

Action: SSS to add a question to the Feedback Survey to analyse ‘overall experience’ 

b) Sports Chair Overview 

JB provided a summary of the number of Sports Chairs staying on their role and the number 

who are stepping back. These numbers are not considerably different to previous years as 

SSS tends to see a third of Chairs move on at the conclusion of each season.  

 

In total SSS will be recruiting 12 Chairs for 20-21. In addition, SSS will be recruiting for 5 new 

roles, which include Vice Chairs or additional Committee members, in order to support the 

Chairs. There are a few roles which require more discussion before release, such as whether 

SSS should have a Futsal-specific Sports Chair or if this should fall under the remit of the 

Football Chair. These discussions will be between Nicola Scott and CP. 

JB asked all Committee members to promote the volunteering opportunities available at SSS 

to their students and staff. 

Action: ALL to share upcoming volunteering opportunities to reach as many people as possible 

c) National Squads and Centralised Fixtures Update 

JB provided an overview of the document Leah Davidson provided the Committee which 

rated each National Squad and Centralised fixture programme using RAG (red = significant 

concern, amber = mild concern, green = limited/no concern). Please note the Centralised 

Fixture review was covered under Agenda Point 8d. 

 

Key National Squad Programme updates: 

 3 Programmes did not run due to the absence of an adequate Team Manager for the 

programme: Curling (which would have been new to the programme), Men’s Lacrosse 



 
and Netball). These were rated RED to indicate that this may be a recurring issue we face 

and that action needs to be taken 

 Shinty (Men’s and Women’s) was also marked as RED due to the poor student and 

volunteer satisfaction reported. It has been identified that a number of 

miscommunications and assumptions were made which led to a complicated/lengthy 

journey and reduced quality team. It was recognised that the incoming Chair(s) would be 

vital to the re-invigoration of this programme 

 AMBER sports included Football (Men’s and Women’s) and Volleyball (Men’s and 

Women’s). Men’s Football suffered due to poor communication to/from Team 

Managers. Women’s Football expressed dissatisfaction with their venue for training and 

fixture (Oriam), whilst both Volleyball squads were delivered with heavy reliance on the 

Team Managers so it was recognised that if they choose to step away then the 

programmes would suffer 

 GREEN sports included Athletics, Cricket, Cross Country and Sailing as all areas of these 

programmes were running smoothly. Please note that Athletics and Cricket did not go 

ahead in 1920 due to COVID-19 

Discussion around the National Squad ratings identified that the previous work to evaluate 

the sustainability, viability and impact of each National Squad should be conducted once 

more so the Committee can provide guidance. This document included areas such as SGB 

support, availability of support staff like physiotherapists etc. and availability of adequate 

opposition. 

Action: CP to liaise with Leah to update the previous National Squad summary document detailing 

each element of the programme and its RAG rating, in time for first meeting of 20-21 

In addition, the Committee (and RGU member feedback) identified the impact a reduced 

programme had on member Blues and Colours Awards, and asked for guidance on how to 

reward SSS involvement without the ‘tick-box’ of National Squad involvement.  

Action: CP to liaise with Stew and Leah to discuss National Squad programme impact on Blues 

awards 

It was recognised that Edinburgh’s member feedback indicated a want for communication 

on plans to enhance the National Squad programmes overall and the above plans would be 

passed along. 

3. Sector Feedback 

The Committee received feedback from two member institutions (Edinburgh and RGU). Both 

papers included more than one feedback area and most of these were relevant to the wider 

agenda. It was recommended that we considered the feedback from each member 

institution at each relevant agenda point to ensure their voice was heard. 

 

There were a few items which did not naturally fit in to the wider agenda and were 

therefore discussed here: 

 

 Event and Participation Data 

Various demands on staff time, combined with staff changes, during the 1920 season 

has halted the progress of the Event and Participation Data project which aims to give 



 
institutions greater sight of their participation in SSS events. As Azolve is the main entry 

system used, the data gathering is still very manual and time-consuming so greater 

consideration is required before a system is put in place. SSS are looking in to the 

potential for moving to Playwaze which may make this easier in 20-21. Note that this 

relates to RGU’s feedback on their issues with the Azolve system. 

 

Additionally, JB will be sourcing this information in order to support the SSS concept of 

sending so-called ‘Report Cards’ to each institution to provide a ‘Year in Review’ and 

summary of their engagement with SSS activity 

Action: JB to ensure the Committee has access to the final Institution Participation data 

 Team Lines 

Ongoing frustration around the Football Team Lines process was discussed at the most 

recent Fixtures Forum and it was indicated that SSS would be happy to look in to the 

process to see if sustainable change could be made. As the main driver of strategic 

change, Ben Philip, left shortly after this Forum SSS has not made any further progress 

on this as staff were covering more work than usual. The Committee shared the 

frustrations of the imperfect system, and suggested a few ways which it could be 

improved and still provide SSS and the SFA the data they require. Digital solutions would 

be preferred though there was recognition of the potential need for football-wide 

change to support this. BUCSPlay does not capture all required data so it does not 

provide a simple fix. CP agreed to look in to this further on the understanding that the 

members would like reassurance that an investigation has been undertaken and that 

any improvements would be preferred. 

Action: CP to investigate Football Team Lines process and identify any areas for improvement 

 Conference Finals  

RGU expressed a frustration at having a home-based Final (Golf) taking place in 

Aberdeen and other competitors playing as part of the main Conference Finals Day at St 

Andrews. This clash led to staff having to choose between which competitors to support 

in person and also reduced the quality of the medal presentation which took place for 

Golf. RGU’s suggestion to consider alternative venues/days for the Conference Golf Final 

is appreciated by SSS and will be factored in to planning of future events. As Golf is not 

the only Conference Final to take place at the named Home team Venue, this feedback 

will impact on wider student experience 

Action: CP to respond to Edinburgh and RGU with responses to their feedback 

4. Rifle and Judo Policies 

Two papers were put forward to the Committee to ask for their guidance and response: one 

for SS Rifle and one for SS Judo. In summary, the Rifle policy asked for guidance on how to 

structure the team elements of SS Rifle Grand Prix to include entries from students not at SS 

Rifle-affiliated clubs. The Judo paper proposed an expansion of the SS Judo programme to 

include the previously-known ‘Glasgow Mixed Teams’ event organised by University of 

Glasgow Judo Club. 

 

Discussion around the Rifle Policy included: 



 
 The SSS ‘Playing for Another Institution Policy’, as it is being used here, is useful to 

provide competition for students who may not have another outlet  

 Development of the sport is to be encouraged and students in this position should 

approach their Sports/Athletic Unions to discuss options available to them to set up 

clubs/support their competition 

 Rifle is an expensive and relatively niche sport to participate in, and to start a club 

requires a lot of resource in terms of finance and efforts to recruit new students, 

therefore it is not a quick solution for the students in question 

 If the students wished to affiliate to SS Rifle to compete in the Grand Prix under their 

own institution, at the moment that would cost them £200 as SSS have not previously 

had to consider changing this finance structure. The Championship events do have 

individual entry fees for non SS Rifle-affiliated students to enter 

The decision was that, rather than creating a policy around this scenario which may 

provide inflexibility in the long term, that the Committee would treat this as a one-off to 

be considered on a ‘situation-by-situation’ basis. In this instance, SSS staff are to liaise 

with the students’ institution to discuss developmental and competitive opportunities 

open to them. Unless a decision is made otherwise, the students will be eligible to 

compete for another institution in the Grand Prixes as individuals or pairs.  

Action: CP to follow up on Rifle participation enquiry with relevant institutional staff 

 Discussion around the Judo Proposal included: 

 Sustainability of the event is of clear concern to the Judo Chair and Club but the finances 

would need to be carefully considered 

 The event was not considered to be of considerable risk to SSS in terms of finances, staff 

time or reputation  

 If the event were to be brought under the SS Judo umbrella, it would need to be fully 

under SSS event processes. This includes factors such as the 3-Year Event Calendar 

(which may mean it is located away from Glasgow in future years) and it would need to 

be renamed to be fully SSS-branded (which would alter the historical legacy of the 

event) 

 Overall the Committee wants the event to be fully under the SSS umbrella and all that 

entails (see above) 

JB thanked the Committee for their decision. She also noted that this is a guiding decision 

which will be communicated to the SS Judo Chair and University of Glasgow Judo Club, 

however they may decide not to fully come on board as a full SS Judo event. 

5. Wednesday Afternoon Policy 

BG completed a project reviewing the stance of each institution in the sector regarding 

academic timetabling, as Wednesday afternoons are not always available for students to 

participate in sport and may be a reason for the number of walkovers seen in each season.  

 

Policies range from institution-wide agreements to not schedule teaching beyond 1pm to 

flexible teaching which allows students to catch up. Some institutions have issues with 

lecturers not following their policies, whilst some do not have a policy at all. Most 

institutions indicated a plan to implement/improve upon their academic timetabling on 



 
Wednesdays for future students. The Committee thanked BG for his efforts in collating this 

information and were pleased with the progress being made across the sector. 

 

6. Future Scenario Planning 

The Committee recognised that the institutions may decide to alter their academic calendars 

for the coming year in order to avoid deeper repercussions from COVID-19. There may also 

be a phased-in approach to face-to-face teaching. Though not many institutions have 

confirmed their plans, a summary of the Committee’s knowledge on academic calendars is 

as follows: 

 

 Aberdeen – Delayed start to Semester 1 by 3 weeks but unclear as to methods of 

teaching 

 Abertay – Usual term times but likely to be teaching online to start with] 

 Dundee – Semester 1 will be extended to fall between 5th October and 18th December 

 Edinburgh – Face-to-face teaching will not begin until January and all events prior to 

Semester 2 have been cancelled 

 Heriot Watt – Likely to start in September as planned, with online teaching the norm and 

flexibility regarding face-to-face teaching 

 St Andrews – Phased in approach with online teaching 

 Stirling – Plan to start in September but with online teaching as standard. Face-to-face 

teaching may be phased in from November or January  

 UWS - Plan to start in September but with online teaching as standard. Face-to-face 

teaching may be phased in from November or January  

 

The Committee then brainstormed factors which may impact sport delivery as a result of the 

pandemic. This highlighted the key concern of the member institutions and will guide SSS 

staff as they make plans for competition delivery in 20-21. 

7. Break in agenda 

 

8. Fixture and Event Planning 20-21 

a) JB provided a summary of the event calendar as in terms of the number of events which 

are hosted each year. A significant number of these events are hosted at member 

institutions as part of the 3 Year Calendar Memorandum of Understanding on Facility 

Access (MoU). It was recognised that although SSS had planned to move in to the first 

year of a new calendar, it may not be a strong strategic decision for many reasons e.g. 

members may not be able to fulfil their allocations after the pandemic. It was suggested 

that it may be best to repeat the final year of the most recent calendar, as far as 

possible, with the only exception being the Scottish Student Games which may cause 

more problems if it were to remain in its current location. JB noted that 6 members had 

already signed MoU’s and would therefore need to re-sign an alternative agreement, 

after consultation with the entire membership. 

Action: SSS to consult with members on the 3 Year Calendar being extended for another year and 

re-evaluate current MoU’s 

b) Hangover Events 



 
JB provided a summary of the events which were cancelled due to the pandemic – 25 in 

total – and provided a RAG rating on the relative ease/likelihood of these to be 

postponed to 20-21. The two events which members have contacted JB about 

(indicating most passion for rearrangement) were the SS Badminton Championships and 

the Football Finals Day. 

 

The Committee discussed the implications of rearranging any 19-20 events: 

 Participants – Did a specific team or institution make it to the final of the Football Finals, 

and therefore would we require teams to be reformed, or for institutions to field 

different teams?  

 Alumni eligibility – Similarly to the above, are we allowing alumni to enter and, would 

they take priority over current matriculated students who may have started their studies 

in 20-21? In the Badminton Championships, where capacity is a limiting factor, this must 

be considered. Team Lines could be used to check 19-20 matriculation 

 Competition vs Participation – For some people, high intensity exercise may not be 

possible/advisable after the pandemic, therefore are we considering how much of our 

competition offer will encompass participation as well as competition? 

 Piggybacked events – A small number of SSS sports rely on external event organisers to 

help put on SS Championship events in a piggyback fashion e.g. the Triathlon 

Championships piggybacks on to the East Fife Triathlon. The Committee agreed that if an 

event is able to run, then SSS should support it and aim to deliver the corresponding SS 

Championships element, as participation is key 

 Medals – Should medals be handed out this year if we have a truncated programme? 

Does that unfairly upset the Medal Tracker? Will they truly be deserving of a medal if the 

entries are much lower than normal? Some argue medals should not be handed out, 

whilst others argue that effort should be rewarded 

 

c) Fixture Planning 

Leah had pulled together a document to outline the current plan for BUCS League Team 

Entries and Fixture Planning. In order to best investigate, understand and deliver on 

member suggestions for altering the league structure in Scotland (concurrent vs vertical 

leagues), Leah is looking to put together a working group. The Committee were asked 

which categories of stakeholders should sit on that group and decided it should include: 

up to 2 members of the Competitions Committee, up to 2 members of the Fixtures 

Forum, CS, CP, LD and external parties such as Sports Chairs.  

Action: Leah to create a BUCS League Working Group and invite 

d) Centralised Fixtures 

The RAG ratings of each centralised fixture programme were reviewed and the 

Committee agreed with Leah’s comments & plans for action to improve them. JB noted 

that due to a lack of adequate pitch space in Scotland, the Ultimate fixtures may need to 

be adjusted.  

 

Additionally, Handball was discussed as a change from centralised to home & away 

which impacted on facility access. JB confirmed that SHA has released the planned 

fixture dates for the league already in order to improve the facility access struggles. 



 
It was noted that Edinburgh had requested a clearer breakdown of costs on centralised 

fixture invoices on their member feedback submission. SSS will strive to improve this. 

Action: SSS to provide clearer breakdown of centralised fixture costs on invoices 

  

e) Fixtures Forum Follow-Up 

This agenda point was discussed under 8c. 

 

9. SSS Event Pricing 

The Committee had previously reviewed event entries in the absence of this for a number of 

years. Previously the entry fees for SSS events were compared against those of BUCS and 

similar SGB events, along with full costs for each sport. In doing so, it was apparent that a 

full review of the pricing was required. The Competitions Committee were in agreement on 

the following: 

 Adding inflationary increase each year onto an event 

 Addition of guest fees, where appropriate, at a standardised increased cost (if 

possible). 

Further work is required on a sport-by-sport analysis to lead to any further changes, to be done 

in consultation with the sports chairs. 

This work was to be undertaken by the Head of Competitions but staffing changes 

interrupted this. The Comps Committee was wary that the impact of Covid-19 may pause 

this work from coming to fruition but felt it should still be worked upon by CP. 

Action: CP to investigate various financial scenarios for increasing the costs of SSS events 

10. SSS Committee Roles and Elections 

The SSS AGM is on 11th June where we will be looking for 2 Sabbatical Officers and a Sports 

Chair to join the Committee. 

 

11. AOB 

None 

 

12. None 

SSS Executive Committee will be meeting regularly in the coming weeks in order to discuss 

higher planning. In addition, SSS plan to maintain frequent communication with BUCS. The 

Committee were advised that they fit in to both those discussions and will be kept in the 

loop accordingly.  

 

Historically, this meeting marks the final one in the Competitions Committee calendar, 

however in these abnormal times it is likely that the Competitions Committee may be called 

upon in order to assist with ongoing discussions. The Committee were happy to provide 

their input if needed in the coming months.  

 

CS also indicated his plans to provide a handover between the incoming and outgoing 

committee members in order to best streamline the sharing of knowledge and expertise. 

More information will be provided on this in due course. 



 
 

Close of Meeting 

Actions: 

1. SSS to ensure the Sports Chairs understand the elements of a good quality medal ceremony 

and to create guidelines for set up  

2. SSS to change wording on Feedback Survey regarding Medal Ceremonies to provide clear 

expectations for student responders 

3. SSS to consider how to best improve post-event communications to celebrate results 

4. SSS to add a question to the Feedback Survey to analyse ‘overall experience’ 

5. ALL to share upcoming volunteering opportunities to reach as many people as possible 

6. CP to liaise with Leah to update the previous National Squad summary document detailing 

each element of the programme and its RAG rating, in time for first meeting of 20-21 

7. CP to liaise with Stew and Leah to discuss National Squad programme impact on Blues 

awards 

8. JB to ensure the Committee has access to the final Institution Participation data 

9. CP to investigate Football Team Lines process and identify any areas for improvement 

10. CP to respond to Edinburgh and RGU with responses to their feedback 

11. CP to follow up on Rifle participation enquiry with relevant institutional staff 

12. SSS to consult with members on the 3 Year Calendar and re-evaluate current MoU’s 

13. Leah to create a BUCS League Working Group and invite 

14. SSS to provide clearer breakdown of centralised fixture costs on invoices 

15. CP to investigate various financial scenarios for increasing the costs of SSS events 

 

 

 


